
the C-tenninllS of the toxin allows the N-terminus to inseli into the adjacenL cdl membrane, fanning 

holes that kill the eel], The portion of the toxin that binds to tfle taudins has proven to be a valuable 

reagent for investigating the properties of tight junctions, MDCK cells are a common choice for studies 

of light junctions because they can fOfm an intact epithelial sheet with high transepithelial resistance 

MDCK cells express two claudms: c1audin-l, which IS not bound by the toxin, an':' claudin·4, which 15. 

When an intact MDCK epithelial sheet is incubated with the C-ternlinal toxin fT2.gment, c1audin-4 

disappears, becoming Wldetectable within 24 hours. In the absence of c1audm-4, the cells remain 

healthy and the epithelial sheet appears intact The mean number of 6trands in the tight junctions that 

link the cells abo decreases over 24 hours from about four to aboutlwo, and they are less highly 

branched. A fUnctlOnal assay for the integrity oflhe tight junctions shows that transepithelial resistance 

deeTea~es dramatically in the presence of the toxin, but the resistance can be restored by washing it out 

(figure I A). Cu.riously, the toxin produces these dfects only when it is added to the basolateral side of 

the sheet; it has no dIect when added to the apical surface (figure 1B). 
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a. 	 How can it be that two tight junction strands remain, even though all orthe claudinA has 

disappeared? (5%) 

b. 	 How do you suppose the toxin fragmlOnt causes the tight junction strands to disintegwte? (5%) 

\Vhy do you suppose the toxin works when it is added Lo the basolateral side of the epithelial Oohee!, 
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homozygous knockout of the gene for nidogen-l were entirely healthy with no abnonnal phenotype. 

Similarly, mice homozygous for a knockout of the gene for nidogen-2 also appeared completely nonna! 

By contrast, mice that wcre homozygol.ls for it defined mutation in the gene for laminin-g~, which 

eliminated just the binding site for nidogen, died at binh with severe defects in lung and kidney 

formation. The mutant portion ofthe laminin-gl chain is thOUg!lt to have no other function than to bind 

nidogen, and docs not affect laminin structure or its ability to assemble into hasallamina. 

a 	 How wou.ld you explain these genetic observations? (5%) 

b. 	 What woultl you predict would be the phenotype ofa mouse that was homozygous for knockouts of 

both nidogen genes? (5%) 

Tfthc result of homozygous knockouts of both nidogen genes is opposite to what you predict, please 

give the alternative explanation. (5%) 

8inding offralo'lTlents and compctition for binding can be used to identify the portion of a larger ligand 

that is critical for binding. Fibroneetin, which is a large glycoprotcin component of the cxtrilcellular 

matriX,-hinds to nbronectin receptors on cell surfaces Fibronectin can sllck eclls to the surface of a 

plastic dish, to which they would othenvise not hind, fonning the basis ofa simple binding assay. By 

attaching small fragments of fibronectin to dishes, researcht:rs identified the cell-binding tlomain as a 

lOS-amino acid segment about three-quarters ofthe wily from thc N-tenniml,.,. 

Syntheti<: peptides conesponding to different ponions ofth<: lOS-amino acid segment were then 

tested in the cell-binding assay to locahze the active rcgion prcclsely. TWo experimcnts arc conducted 

Tn thc first, peptides were linked covalently to plastic dlshes via a disulfide hond to an attached carrier 

protein, and then testcd for their ability to promote cell sticking (Tahle 1). Tn the second experiment, 

plastic dishes were coated with nativc rtbronectin, and cells that stuck to the dishes in the presence of 

the synthctic peptides were counted (Table 2) 

a. 	 lhe two experiments usetl different ilsSilYS to detcct the cell-binding scgment offibroncctin. Dot:s 

the sticking of cclls to the dishes mean the same thing in both assays? "Explain the difference 

http:homozygol.ls
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Table 1 Fibronectin-related peptides tested for their ability to promote cell sticking. 

F'ibronectin Concentration required for 

peptide 50% cell attac~~~n!.(nM) 

Fibronectin 0.1 

Peptide 
YAVTGRGDSPASSKl'lSll\YKl"ELDKPSQ\1(C)* 0.25 

VTGRGDSPASSKPI(C) 1.6 

SINYRTElDKI'SQM(C) >100 

VTGRGDSPA lC) 2.5 

SPASSKPTS(C) >100 

VTGRGD (C) 10 

GRGDS (e) 3.0 

RGDSPA(C) 0.0 

RVDSPA(C) ~, 100 

Tabk 2 Fihronectin-related peptides tested for their ability to block cell sticking. 

% of input cells sticking 
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4 ll.. Please brieHy characterize tbe four types of cell adhesion molecules (CA\1s). (4%) 

b Among these CA.Ms, which type is mediating tlle hcmidemosome and wtlich is mediating the 

adherent belt? (2%) 

Also indicate the intracellular c}tosi;:eletolls and extracellular ligands that ar~ attached to these two 

CAMs, respecti"vely (4'jf,) 

vRGESP(C) 

None 

c 



5 	 An important cell-ccll adhesion model in the blood stream involving at least two different adhesion 

events has been used to illustrate both leukocytcs and cancer cells in response to inflammatory and 

metastatic stimuli, rcspectively Please use leukocyres as an example to desClibe how this model works, 

including ce/lultlr alld molecular events. (to'}'.,) 

P\c:ase defme the endos)Ilubiosis for the origin of eukaryotic cell; and list five main differences 

bctween prokaryotic and eukaryotJC cells. (10%) 

Please define the signal hypothesis for protein sorting; and dcscribc the molecular structure and 

function of signal recognition particle (SRP). (10%) 

Please deiine the community effect on multIcellular development; and describe the approaches to 

generate and select specitlc ccillincagc from mouse embryonic stem (ES) cells. (10%) 

,---- ------- 
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